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Fashion's
Favorite

designs in wall paper are
found at our store. All
the newest ideas are in
our stock. Our prices
mean a saving to you.
Our work is first class.
Come and let us figure on
your work.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court St.

ti ii r r--i r-

A RUNAWAY TEAM
Jg sure to do more or less darnngc to a tan lape,
but whethes you need repairing from accident
or ordinary wear and tear, bring your vehicles
to ub, While our reputation is widespread for
doing all kinds of repairing in tlit best man-
ner, at tuo lowett prices, we ieel that there aro

. few good people who don't know that we are
unexcelled in our line, and we want them to
know us.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAQLE BPOTH5PS

Water St., near Maid, Pendleton, Or

fTCKSSS laurels j

4.1 rfS' The Paris EtposIiIoji
Wk MtSm hua made ttie Gold

&fjm Medal Award to

xZY kentuc;iv
Vfcr WHISKEY

fja5fij& mmm Cold medala wens
A tOf tAio awarded at '

ymtf NewOrieaii 1003
IPf ondMferklB Fair

Bold by JOHH BUHUIDT

The Louvre Saloon
rKNDLKTON OKEQOM

Cigars Trjat Please
Pride of Umatilla
Pendleton Boquet

Emblem
Best Ten Cent Cigars Made

"HERALDO
Clear Havana. Two for 25 Cents.

(Union Label)

Manufactured by
THE PENDLETON CIGAR FACTORY

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

i fmm

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

WOEML OOSS

ACADEMY

PENDLETON INSTITUTION'S
TERM ENDED THURSDAY

The Closing Exercises Were Held In

Frazer's Opera House and the
Sweet Girl Graduates Delivered
Their Final Essays to a Full House.
Good delivery, brevity and striking

points well made characterized the
essays given by the young ladies who
graduated from Pendleton Academy,
in their closing exercises In Frazer's
opera house Thursday evening.

The proscenium was draped with
bunting and the stage nicely decorat-
ed with flowers and potted plants
while rustic seats provided for the
graduates gave a comfortable and
homelike- air to the platform.

The house was filled and the audi-
ence listened to the various numbers
of the evening with marked attention
and evident appreciation.

The evening was opened with
prayer by Rev. J. R. Diven. The
first essayist was Miss Delia Beagle,
who In "The Drift of the Ages," trac-
ed through the centuries of the past
the steady growth of this old world
of ours toward a full appreciation of
the great principles of Christianity,
liberty and equal rights of the sexes.

Miss Theressa Porter, in her essay,
"The Golden Mean," showed how the
best things of this life and that be
yond the gravo are obtained not by
over-wor- excessive hustle and bus-
tle, and radicalism, nor by backward-
ness, Indolence or negligence, but by
the golden mean of duty well done.

In "The Beauty of the Classics,"
Miss Ruby Wlilttmore told of the
beauties of some of the classic mas-
terpieces of prose and poetry, giving
a number of choice selections to il
lustrate her points.

Miss Myrtle Hawks, the class
prophet, put on her magical glasses
and looked forward through the veil
of mystery to predict most amusing-
ly the lives and futures lying ahead

1
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of her classmates and herself, after
which Lot Llvermore, president or

the board of trustees of the Academy.
, made a brief address Impressing up
on the young ladies the importance
of tho development of character as
they pass through life. At tho close
of his address he presented tho di-

plomas.
Professor F. L. Forbes of tho Acad-

emy, then called the members of tho
business class, who were graduating
at the same time, upon tho stage and
presented their diplomas.

During the evening pleasing vocal
selections were rendered by Mrs. J.
A. Borle and Professor Pond.

CONVENTION AT WALLA WALLA

Republicans Called to Meet and Nom-

inate County Ticket.
Walla Walla, May 30. Chairman J.

B. Wilson, of tho republican central
committee, has called tho committee
to meet in this city June 7, to fix tho
date for the county convention and
take up such other matters as may
be deemed necessary. Tho conven-
tion will likely be called for some
time in ugust, but plans for the
campaign will bo formulated and
preparations made for active work

this time and the county
gathering. Interest will center in the
positions on tho legislative ticket, on
account of tho senatorial question en-
tering so fully Into politics in this
county.

At bedtime Italce a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lano's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

Theproposed amendment to thft
Constitution is near the bottom of
the ballot. Mark "X" in the line be-
tween No. EO and the word yes if you
vote, for 1..
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"Wo not come tho with a talo woo, overstocked otc, and
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you our you sure exactly specified and even
though the be half what ask for the same come and ours first and you find our
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Wo want your shoe business, and will you
values this line. and combined

our shoes.
Children's Heavy Shoos, suitable for girls or

all sixes 8 Special 65c
dress shoos, sizes 13 1 00
Dongola Shoos, 8 Hi, special 1

do do do do special 1

Calf Skin Shoos, do do do 1 20
Ladies' fine Dongola stylos, heavy

soles and medium $3 2 50
Ladies' Heol shoos, or heavy, special. 1 50

do Oxfords, all prices from 2 75
Men's Heavy Plow Shoos 1

Mon's heavy solos,lsght special 1 GO

Mon's Fine Dress-shoos- , special 3
Men's Congress and Lace Shoes, regular$1.50 .... 1

Summer corsets tlg
Sleeveless vests from to , ,50
Knit .25
Muslin underwear, kinds at prices.
Children's handkerchiefs oi

hose
Child ren's black or red

g Place

Jtst Before Retiring

a glass

PILSNER

beer a peaceful, un-

broken It is soothing
restful for nerves, aids diges-

tion in . its tonical effect. In
morning awake feeling

vigorous. This is

guarantee purity.

S

t&r&TFlELD. record 2:22 2. will tho at FROOME'S STABLE,
1 (lav in week, except Wednesday and Thursday. At
ATHENA on Wednesday and Thursday of

TERMS: For the season, to

Clydesdale, the at FROOME'S STABLE,SULU VAN,
in week, except Monday Tuesday; at

iviLLIAM miles of Pendleton, on Mon-

days
IE M PLE' S place

and Tuesdays
TERMS: For season, to insure, $

T For further information address

FRABSK Oregon

Lamp Man lies for Days

Peerless Mantles
NEW THING JUST OUT

BEST THE WORLD
mantles are new productions give go

100 power respectively for the triple
weaves. are made in two grades. Price

, 40 each.

The John Company
New Stores : Sixth Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1902

THE FAIR
do before Public of telling how are in certain lines, must

make special to reduce stock. often, only lines that well, consequently have
date stock at times.

Whatever see SPECIAL SALE advertisement, may bo that it is as

price may only articles, see if that
goods right, are at no time consumed coming to our These opportunitie

bo seized if to be benefitted

SHOES.
give special

in Stylo, comfort, service
in

boys,
from 2.

Boy's to 5, special
Girl's sizes to 00

12 to 2, 20
Girls

shoos, three
solos, light soles, shoos.

Spring light
.$1.39 to

10
Work Shoo, uppor,

worth $3.50, 00

20

LADIES FURNISHINGS

4c
drawers, knee length

all all

Ladies' Qy
hose, 07

The Sav

between

5??

of

SCHULTZ'S

insure
sleep.

bright
another of its

ATTENTION

BTDLKTON ever

insure,

the
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tho 15.

FfiS&ZSEES, Pandteton,

Guaranteed 45
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candle single

They 30
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to

in
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are in are
them.
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DRY GOODS.
Calico, short lengths 03
Calico, all grades, the best in the store 05
Gingham, heavy apron, check 05
Percale, remnant lengths 05
Linen Toweling, warranted all linen 07
Cotton Toweling, regular 5c grade 03
Special values in light summer goods nil grades.
Thread, with othor purchases, 10 spools for 25

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's light cotton underwear, blue 2Q
Men's all wool light weight underwear .
Men' s white shirts, all sizes, laundried '. '. ".

.65
8s

Men's socks, fancy lace effect '20
Men's socks, plain black, 3 pairs

'
"'" "2;

Men's straw hats, from 25c to ." $j Qq
Boys' straw hats, 5c, 15c, 25c and . . '.' .soBoys' crash hats, 20c, 30c and

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE!
THE FAIR The Place to Save

Money

Young Bleeds offcPcnditjl

"""-'n'- i think cfWtheir linen or colored thin. a. .

anywhere hut at the Bcmeslic
dry. No rough edges, no torn Jiii.h.--b iu mmoy you, uuttLeTHvl
work in laundering that can be 1

Unnn irrxiiw nlttui.. . 11jruu. miu, or cnffi)
both color and finish.

THE DOMESTIC Iiltf :

J. F. Robinson, Prop. j

I Have Soli
Sine Immigration Shuj

West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have

choice farms for sale.

week I can show as good k
gains as I have had onmJ

list. City property at a grei

sacrifice, both improved d
unimproved.

THE REAL ESTATE M
Savings 3fcmk Building, PendletoiO

r
Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Dingbam Springs,'

Innnlnrl itl the Ullie MOUntMM

the, Umatilla River, complete, vitlj

furniture, fixtures, stages and

Atr.iiit rnntrol of five miles of W

trout fishing stream in Oregon. Ml

,n sr. nrrf. tmet including ml
grounds with water privileges, or jfcj

acres, as desired; making fine stjl
r .tui.,T liifr ranee. Orwll
IU1111, lWv o w

lease. Call on or address :

Fank B. Clopton

Pendleton, Oregon

Your Ma
Will be greatly enjoyed ii

you dine at the

French Restart
The table wo set is sure l

OUR 25 CENT W
Are tho Best in Pendleton.

The French Restaur

QDB LA FONTAINR

WOOD! COAL!

wnnn! C0AU

WOOD!
COW

W. C. MINN1S:

SELLS BOTH.'

taererCoal. W"
Orders ProM''

fl All

Money relephone,Eed(ar 1

nMu Main StreetJn
fordiThomin- '-


